INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third leading cause of cancer-related death worldwide.\[[@ref1]\] Although the highest incidence rates have been observed mostly in western countries, there is a rising trend in Asian countries, and this is mostly due to changes in diet and lifestyles.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Surgical resection is the main curative treatment that usually gives a long-term survival rate for the CRC patient. However, a great majority of the patients eventually relapse following surgery and develop resistance to the initial therapy.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Therefore, there is an urgent need to find new preventive and therapeutic agents for CRC.

Uncontrolled cell proliferation and evasion of apoptosis are the hallmark of cancer, and the induction of apoptosis has been one of the promising chemotherapeutic strategies.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Apoptosis or programmed cell death occurs through two major pathways, namely mitochondria and death receptor-mediated pathways. In addition, prolonged ER stress has been implicated in apoptotic execution.\[[@ref8]\]

It is well-known that a moderate increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) can stimulate cell growth and proliferation. However, excessive ROS accumulation causes cellular injury such as damage to DNA, protein, and lipid membrane.\[[@ref9]\] Due to its harmful effect, ROS generation can be counterbalanced by the action of antioxidant enzymes.\[[@ref10]\] The imbalance between the level of ROS and the endogenous antioxidants can result in oxidative stress that can provoke apoptosis in cells.\[[@ref11]\]

Chalcones have been shown to demonstrate anticancer activities by targeting multiple molecular pathways such as apoptosis, cell cycle, p53 pathway, NF-kappa B, tubulin polymerization, ubiquitin-proteasome pathway, β-catenin/Wnt, and others.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] In addition, chalcones have been shown to possess low toxicity against normal cells. Due to these properties, chalcones have emerged as the potential candidate for the development as an anticancer agent or for cancer prevention. In our earlier study, flavokawain C (FKC), a naturally occurring chalcone that can be isolated from the Kava-kava (Piper methysticum Forst) root extract, has been shown to inhibit the growth of colon carcinoma HCT 116 cells via apoptosis and cell cycle arrest.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Therefore, this has led us to focus our investigation in the present study on the cytotoxic and apoptotic activities of FKC (structure is shown \[[Figure 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]) in human adenocarcinoma HT-29 cells.

![Structure of flavokawain C.](PM-13-321-g002){#F2}

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

Cell culture, chemicals, and reagents {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

FKC was obtained from the Extrasynthase (Genay, France) and dissolved in Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma). Human colon adenocarcinoma HT-29 and human carcinoma HCT 116 cells were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, USA). HT-29 cells were cultured in RPMI (Nacalai Tesque, Japan) and McCoy\'s 5A (Sigma) media, respectively. The media were supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Sigma), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (PAA Laboratories), 1% amphoteric B (PAA Laboratories).

The primary antibodies for cleaved PARP-1 (cleaved p25) and p53 were purchased from GeneTex; XIAP, c-IAP1, c-IAP2, GADD153/CHOP, p21^WAF1/Cip1^, and β-actin were purchased from Thermo Scientific; p27^Kip1^ was purchased from Cell Signaling. The horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled antimouse and antirabbit secondary antibodies were purchased from Thermo Scientific.

Assessment of cell viability {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

Cytotoxicity activity was detected by the SRB assay as previously described.\[[@ref15]\] Briefly, cells were seeded in 96-well plates with 150 μL per well at a concentration of cell suspension of 4.0×10^5^ cells/mL, and incubated for overnight at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~. The cells were treated with 40, 60, and 80 μM of FKC for 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h in the CO~2~ incubator at 37°C. The cells were fixed in ice-cold trichloroacetic acid (10%w/v) for 1 h. The cells were washed and stained 0.4% SRB dye for 30 min at room temperature. The excess SRB dye was removed and 100 μL of 10 mM Tris buffer (pH 10.5) was added. The absorbance value of each well was measured at 492 nm using a microplate reader (BioTek). All experiments were performed at least three times. The cell viability was calculated as follows:

![](PM-13-321-g003.jpg)

Morphological assessment {#sec2-3}
------------------------

Cells were seeded in a 6-well plate at a concentration of 2.7×10^5^ cells/well, and incubated for overnight at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~, and then were treated with FKC at various concentrations of 40, 60, and 80 μM for 48 h. After incubating, cell morphology was observed with a phase contrast inverted microscope (Zeiss Axio Vert A1). For nuclear morphological analysis, the cells were stained with Hoechst 33342 (10 μg/mL) followed by propidium iodide (2.5 μg/mL). The cells were then mounted onto glass microscope slides and observed under the fluorescence microscope (Leica DFC 310 FX).

Annexin V-FITC and PI assay {#sec2-4}
---------------------------

Apoptosis of cells were quantified using the Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit (BD Pharmingen). Briefly, cells were seeded at a density of 2.7×10^5^ cells in 6-well plates for overnight and then treated with FKC at the concentration of 40, 60, and 80 μM for 24 and 48 h. Following the treatment, cells were harvested and stained with Annexin V-FITC and PI according to the instruction of the kit. A total of 10,000 cells were analyzed by flow cytometry (Accuri C6, BD Biosciences, USA) using the BD CFlow software. The percentages of cells (viable cells, early apoptotic cells, late apoptotic cells, and dead cells/primary necrotic cells) were quantified from the mean fluorescence intensity in each of the four quadrants. The negative control was the cells in 0.5% DMSO without FKC.

Detection of DNA fragmentation {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

DNA fragmentation was detected using Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end-labeling (TUNEL) assay kit (APO-BrdU; Invitrogen). Cells were seeded at a density of 1×10^6^ cells in 60 mm petri dishes for overnight and then treated with FKC at the concentrations of 40, 60, and 80 μM for 48 h. Following the treatment, cells were harvested and fixed with 4% formaldehyde and permeabilized using 70% ethanol overnight. The cells were washed and DNA labeling steps were performed according to manufacturer\'s instructions. The cells were then analyzed using flow cytometry. Untreated cells in 0.5% DMSO served as the control.

Measurement of mitochondrial membrane potential (Δ Ψm) {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------------

The loss of Δ Ψm was assessed using the BD MitoScreen kit according to manufacturer\'s instructions. The cells were seeded at a density of 2.7×10^5^ cells in 6-well plates for overnight and then treated with FKC at the concentrations of 40, 60, and 80 μM for 24 and 48 h. Following treatment, the cells were harvested and washed twice with PBS. The cells were then suspended in 500 μL of JC-1 working solution and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. A total of 10,000 events were recorded by flow cytometry and analyzed by the BD CFlow software.

Measurement of intracellular ROS level {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------

Intracellular levels of ROS in cancer cells were determined using DCFH-DA. HT-29 cells were seeded at a density of 7500 cells per well in 150 μL of media in 96-well plates. After 24 h, cells were treated with 80 μM of FKC and incubated for 4 h. After treatment with FKC, the cells were washed thrice with PBS and added with HBSS containing DCFH-DA (20 μM). Then, cells were incubated at 37°C for 30 min in the dark. DCF fluorescence intensity was measured by the fluorescence microplate reader (BioTek) with an excitation source at 480 nm and emission at 530 nm.

SOD (superoxide dismutase) inhibition activity {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------

The SOD activity was measured using the SOD assay Kit-WST (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). HT-29 and HCT 116 cells were seeded at a density of 7500 cells per well in 96-well plates and allowed to adhere overnight. Cells were then treated with 80 μM of FKC for 4 h. Cells were then harvested by centrifugation and lysed. The supernatants were collected, and protein concentration was determined by the Bradford assay. Cell lysates (35 μg) was used for determination of SOD activity according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Measurement of activated caspase-3, -8, and-9 {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------------

Cells at a density of 1×10^6^ were cultured in a 60-mm petri dish and then treated with FKC at the concentrations of 40, 60, and 80 μM for 48 h. After incubation, the cells were harvested and incubated *in situ* marker (FITC-DEVD-FMK for caspase-3, FITC-IETD-FMK for caspase-8, and FITC-LEHD-FMK for caspase-9; CaspILLUME, Genetex) for 20 min in 5% CO~2~ at 37°C before being analyzed by flow cytometry.

Cell cycle analysis {#sec2-10}
-------------------

Cells were seeded in petri dishes at a concentration of 1.0×10^6^ cells and allowed to adhere overnight. The cells were treated with FKC at the concentrations of 40, 60, and 80 μM. Next, the cells were harvested, washed with cold PBS, and fixed overnight with ice-cold 70% ethanol at -20°C. The cells were washed with PBS twice and stained with propidium iodide solution for 30 min in the dark before subjected to flow cytometry by using 15,000 cells per each sample. Cell cycle profiles were analyzed with the ModFit software (Verity Software House, Topsham, ME, USA).

Western blot {#sec2-11}
------------

After treatment with FKC (80 μM) for the indicated time points (6, 12, 18, 24, and 48 h), the cells were extracted using the mammalian cell extraction kit (BioVision). The cell lysates (50 μg) were denatured at 100 °C for 5 min. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and then electrophoretically transferred to the nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked for 1 h and followed by incubation with primary antibody at 4°C overnight. The membranes were incubated for 1 h with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:10,000 dilution). After three washes in PBST, band signals were visualized using the Supersignal West Pico chemiluminescence substrate (Thermo Scientific), and the images were captured with the Fusion FX7 image system (Vilber Lourmat). β-actin served as the protein loading control. Densitometric quantification of the bands was performed using the ImageJ software, and the results were expressed as fold change relative to the control after normalization with β-actin.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-12}
--------------------

All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. Statistical analysis of data was performed using SPSS Statistics 17.0 and differences with a *P* \< 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

FKC inhibited the growth and induced G~2~/M arrest in HT-29 cells {#sec2-13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of FKC on the cell growth in HT-29 cells was first examined by the SRB assay, which evaluates cytotoxicity based on the total protein content which was proportional to the number of viable cells. The concentration of FKC used in this study was selected based on the IC~50~ value (39.00 ± 0.37 μM) found in our earlier study, and thus, the concentration used is equivalent to, or two and three times higher than, the IC~50~ value. FKC treatment (40, 60, and 80 μM) resulted in a decrease in cell viability for increasing time-point (6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h). As shown in [Figure 2A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the cell viability was reduced from 644.51% in control to 185.17, 111.81, and 104.94% after the cells at the concentration of 40, 60, and 80 μM, respectively, for 72 h. A comparable observation was noticed in the growth arrest between doses of 60 and 80 μM of FKC.

![(A) The inhibitory effect of FKC on cell viability of HT-29 cells. In comparison to the control, the inhibition of cell proliferation was significantly increased in dose- and time-dependent manner. (B) The effect of FKC on the cell cycle in HT-29 cells. Data given are expressed as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates obtained from three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the control.](PM-13-321-g004){#F3}

To investigate the inhibition of cell growth as associated with cell cycle arrest, HT-29 cells was stained with propidium iodide (PI) and cell cycle distribution was analyzed by flow cytometry. At 24 h, FKC treatment caused a high accumulation of cells in the G~2~/M phase, although there was a small accumulation of cells in the G~1~ phase at the expense of a decrease in S-phase population in a dose-dependent manner over the control \[[Figure 2B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. After treatment of over 48 h, there was a marked increase in the G~2~/M phase population in a dose-dependent manner and the highest increase was observed at 80 μM of FKC \[[Figure 2B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the cell cycle analysis, it can be suggested that the decrease in cell viability was associated with G~2~/M arrest and an 80 μM dose of FKC was selected for further mechanistic studies.

FKC induced cell death through apoptosis {#sec2-14}
----------------------------------------

To investigate whether the inhibition of cell growth by FKC is associated with induction of apoptosis, the changes in cellular and nuclear morphologies of HT-29 cells were examined. Results from phase contrast microscopic analysis \[[Figure 3A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] showed that the morphology of HT-29 cells underwent drastic changes after FKC treatment in comparison to the control. The cells showed typical apoptotic morphological changes such as cell shrinkage, formation of numerous blebs on the cell surface, and vacuoles in the cytoplasm.

![(A) Changes in morphology of HT-29 after FKC treatment for 48 h were detected by inverted phase contrast microscopy (400×). Cells became irregular, shrunken, and began to detach from the culture plate in a dose-dependent manner. (B) Changes in nuclear morphology of HT-29 cells were detected by the fluorescence microscope (400×). The arrows indicate the formation of chromatin fragmentation and apoptotic body.](PM-13-321-g005){#F4}

Results from Hoechst 33342/PI staining \[[Figure 3B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] showed that apoptosis occurred in HT-29 cells after FKC treatment for 48 h. FKC-treated HT-29 cells showed changes in nuclear morphology with typical apoptotic features such as chromatin condensation and/or fragmentation as shown in bright blue compared to dull blue in the control. In addition, *a* population of cells with pink fluorescence was also observed, indicating the presence of late apoptotic cells.

To further validate the apoptotic effect of FKC, Annexin V-FITC/PI double staining and TUNEL assay were performed. The Annexin V-FITC and PI analysis \[[Figure 4A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] showed that FKC treatment caused a gradual increase in the population of Annexin V-FITC-positive cells (apoptotic cells) in the lower right quadrants of flow cytometry graphs in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Results from the TUNEL assay \[[Figure 4C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] showed a concentration-dependent increase in the amount of apoptotic cells with fragmented DNA (*P* \< 0.05); however, an obvious increase in TUNEL-positive cells (11.6 ± 0.1%) was observed at 80 μM following FKC treatment for 48 h in comparison to the control. Taken together, the results clearly showed that FKC caused induction of apoptosis in HT-29 cells.

![(A) The number of early and late apoptotic cells (from total 10,000 cells) of HT-29 cells was increased following FKC treatment for 24 and 48 h. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the control. (B) The effect of FKC on the mitochondrial membrane potential (Δ Ψm) of HT-29 cells. Δ Ψm of HT-29 cells was significantly reduced by FKC in a dose- and time-dependent manner. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the control. (C) FKC induces DNA fragmentation in HT-29 cells. Percentages of HT-29 cells that showed positive DNA fragmentation are represented in the upper quadrant from a dot plot.](PM-13-321-g006){#F5}

FKC increased permeability of the outer mitochondrial membrane {#sec2-15}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The loss of mitochondrial membrane potential (Δ Ψm) due to the opening of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore has played a central role in the intrinsic apoptotic pathway.\[[@ref16]\] The changes in Δ Ψm can be determined by JC-1, a cationic fluorescent probe and analyzed by flow cytometry. The flow cytometry analysis showed that FKC treatment resulted in an increase of green-fluorescent JC-1 monomers (lower quadrant) and a decrease red-fluorescent J-aggregates (upper quadrant). The quantitative data of the ratio of J-aggregate/JC-1 monomer \[[Figure 4B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] showed a significant increase in the ratio in dose- and time-dependent manner, indicating that FKC induced Δ Ψm loss.

FKC induces apoptosis via activation of caspase-3, -8, and-9 {#sec2-16}
------------------------------------------------------------

Induction of apoptosis requires the activation of the caspase cascade in most cases, which may have played essential roles as executors in apoptosis.\[[@ref17]\] Thus, the activated caspase-3, -8, and -9 were examined by flow cytometry in HT-29 cells after 48 h of FKC treatment. The results showed that the activities of caspase-3, -8, and -9 were significantly elevated by FKC in a dose-dependent manner \[[Figure 5A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The highest increment in activated caspases was observed at 80 μM of FKC, and activation of caspase-8 was found to be more prominent than caspase-9. The activation of caspase-3 was further confirmed by the cleavage of PARP-1 via western blot. Moreover, the level of cleaved PAPR-1 (25kDa) was gradually increased over 48 h after FKC treatment in a time-dependent manner as shown in [Figure 5B](#F7){ref-type="fig"} The results indicated that FKC treatment resulted in caspase-dependent apoptosis in HT-29 cells.

![(A) FKC treatment increased the activity of caspase-3, -8, and -9 in HT-29 cells. Values given are expressed as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates obtained from three independent experiments. \* *P*\<0.05 compared to the control. (B) FKC caused the cleavage of PARP-1 in HT-29 cells.](PM-13-321-g007){#F6}

FKC increased the ROS generation and reduced the SOD activity {#sec2-17}
-------------------------------------------------------------

ROS generation plays an important role in the pro-apoptotic activities. To examine whether oxidative stress damage was involved in FKC-induced apoptosis in HT-29 and HCT 116 cells, cells treated with FKC were stained with DCF-DA dye and also examined for SOD activity. As shown in [Figure 6A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, the intracellular ROS level of HT-29 and HCT 116 cells was significantly increased by FKC treatment in a dose-dependent manner. Next, the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD), an enzymatic antioxidant in HT-29 and HCT 116 cells, was evaluated. The SOD activity was significantly decreased by FKC in a dose-dependent manner as shown in [Figure 6B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. The results suggested the involvement of the changes in redox status in FKC-induced apoptosis.

![Concentration-dependent effect of FKC on ROS generation (A) and SOD activity (B) in HCT 116 and HT-29 cells. The data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation for three independent experiments. \* *P*\<0.05 compared to control.](PM-13-321-g008){#F7}

FKC triggered ER stress-mediated apoptosis and inactivated inhibitor of apoptosis proteins (IAPs) {#sec2-18}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The accumulation of unfolded proteins resulted in endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and the prolonged stress can lead to apoptosis. ER stress-dependent apoptosis is mainly mediated by the transcription factor GADD153.\[[@ref18]\] Thus, western blot was carried out to determine the level of GADD153 in HT-29 cells treated with 80 μM of FKC. Treatment of FKC on HT-29 cells resulted in a marked increase in the GADD153 level at the early time point of 6 h and continue to increase up to 48 h \[[Figure 7B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\], and GADD153 was undetected in the untreated cells. This finding suggested that ER stress was involved in the FKC-induced apoptosis of HT-29 cells.

![(A) Effect of FKC on the protein levels of p53, p21, and p27 in HT-29 and HCT 116 cells. (B) The changes in the protein levels of GADD153, c-IAP1, c-IAP2, and XIAP in HT-29 cells treated with FKC were analyzed by western blot.](PM-13-321-g009){#F8}

IAPs have been implicated to play a key role in inhibiting apoptosis by inactivating caspases in cancer. The effect of FKC on these proteins was investigated by western blot. As shown in \[[Figure 7B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\], treatment with FKC caused a dramatic decrease in the level of XIAP, c-IAP1, and c-IAP2 at the early time of 6 h in HT-29 cells. Thus, the results showed that FKC inhibited the activation of IAPs, leading to activation of caspases.

FKC upregulated the cyclin kinase inhibitor proteins (p21 and p27) independently of p53 {#sec2-19}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the underlying mechanism of FKC-mediated apoptosis and cell cycle arrest, western blot was used to examine the changes in the levels of cell cycle modulator proteins (p53, p21, and p27) over 48 h. Following FKC treatment, the cells showed a dramatic increase (up to 4-fold) in the level of p21 within 6 h and sustained up to 18 h before the level started to decline to the control level at 48 h in HT-29 cells \[[Figure 7A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the case of p27, its level gradually increased after treatment, and a strong increase was observed at 18 h and remained at that level up to 24 h in HT-29 cells \[[Figure 7A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

Next, in order to determine whether the upregulation of p21 and p27 by FKC is p53 dependent, we examine the level of p53 in HT-29 cells and compared this with the p53 level in HCT 116 cells (colon carcinoma) following FKC treatment because HT-29 cells harbor mutant p53, whereas those in HCT 116 cells are of the wild-type. The western blot results showed that there was a high level of p53 in the untreated HT-29 cells that started to decrease upon treatment \[[Figure 7A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. As for HCT 116 cells, p53 was barely detected in the untreated cells and it started to increase dramatically upon treatment up to 18 h before the level declined to the basal level \[[Figure 7A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. In our early studies of FKC-treated HCT 116 cells, the levels of p21 and p27 were also found to increase in a similar pattern. Based on the results, it can be suggested that the activities of p21 and p27 in colon cancers are probably p53-independent.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In general, cancer is resistant to cell death by loss of apoptosis and accelerated cell proliferation. Manipulation of the apoptosis and cell cycle pathways represent an important chemotherapeutic strategy for the treatment of cancer. Therefore, a compound that can overcome this resistance may have the potential to be used in the treatment of cancer. In the present study, we demonstrated that FKC induced reduction in HT-29 cell proliferation, and the growth was arrested at concentrations of 60 and 80 μM FKC. Furthermore, the growth arrest was associated with G~2~/M phase arrest as shown in the cell cycle analysis.

It is well known that mitochondria play a major role in apoptosis by releasing the pro-apoptotic proteins such as cytochrome c, Smac/DIABLO, and AIF. In the present study, we also found that there was an increasing depolarization of outer mitochondrial membrane, suggesting that increased permeability of the mitochondrial membrane. In response to proapoptotic signals, a caspase cascade is initiated and resulted in morphological and biochemical changes. In our study, we observe that FKC could notably elevate activity of caspase-3, -8, and -9, and cleavage of PARP-1. The induction of apoptosis was evidenced by dramatic morphological changes, nuclear fragmentation, DNA fragmentation, and externalizaton of phosphatidylserine.

IAPs are well-known inhibitors of apoptosis through inactivation of caspases. These proteins contain one or more Baculovirus IAP Repeat (BIR) domains that are required for suppression of apoptosis. XIAP, c-IAP1, and c-IAP2 can directly or indirectly inhibit the activity of caspase-3, -8, and -9. In addition, c-IAP1 and c-IAP2 involve in the activation of tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα)-induced NF-κB via binding to TNFR-associated factor 2 (TRAF2), and this resulted in the inactivation of caspase-8.\[[@ref19]\] In this study, XIAP, c-IAP1, and c-IAP2 were downregulated dramatically at the early apoptotic event-induced FKC treatment. In our earlier study, we also showed the downregulation of XIAP, c-IAP1, and surviving in HCT 116 cells after FKC treatment. Thus, the increased sensitivity of HT-29 cells to apoptosis could be due to the inactivation of IAPs by FKC.

ER stress has been shown to modulate both the mitochondrial and/or the death receptor apoptotic pathways.\[[@ref20]\] The ER stress induces the expression of the GADD153 gene, which is known to promote apoptosis. Overexpression of GADD153 has been shown to downregulate the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 and proapoptotic proteins (such as DR5, GADD34, Trb3, Bim, PUMA).\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] The present study showed that FKC induced an early expression of GADD153, and this is similar to our previous finding on HCT 116 cells. Thus, this could suggest the possibility that FKC initiate the apoptotic signaling via ER stress.

Increased oxidative stress by increasing ROS generation could be a potential therapeutic strategy.\[[@ref23]\] Reactive oxygen species act in multiple signaling cascades involving the development of cancer such as proliferation, survival, angiogenesis, and metastasis.\[[@ref11]\] However, high levels of ROS have been reported to inhibiting cell proliferation by inducing cell cycle arrest and apoptosis. The level of ROS is tightly regulated by intracellular antioxidants for maintaining redox homeostasis.\[[@ref24]\] Excessive ROS can induce apoptosis by damaging the mitochondrial membrane integrity that leads to the release of proapoptotic proteins.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] ROS have been shown to induce the activation both caspase-8 and caspase-9.\[[@ref27]\] In this study, apart from enhancing the ROS generation in both HT-29 and HCT 116 cells, FKC was also found to inhibit the activity of SOD in both HT-29 and HCT 116 cells. It has been proposed that a relatively high Mn-SOD content could stimulate the growth of the tumor cells by protecting them against high concentrations of ROS that can be produced by several anticancer therapies such as radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and photodynamic therapy.\[[@ref28]\] Thus, the present study suggested that FKC-induced apoptosis could be associated with elevation of ROS and depletion of SOD activity. This may explain from our results on the disruption of the mitochondrial membrane potential by FKC, resulting in the activation of caspases. More study is needed to explore the underlying mechanisms by which FKC induces ROS.

p53, p21, and p27 play a significant role in preventing the onset of cancer and are involved in the elimination of damaged cells through induction of cell cycle arrest, apoptosis, DNA repair, and senescence.\[[@ref29]\] In this study, a comparison of the p53 status between HT-29 and HCT 116 cells treated with FKC was examined. It is well known that p53 in HT-29 cells has a mutation in codon 273, whereas those in HCT 116 cells are of the wild type.\[[@ref30]\] Thus, it is interesting to investigate the changes in the levels of mutated and wild-type p53 in colon cancer upon FKC treatment. In HCT 116 cells, the p53 level was upregulated after FKC treatment and was barely detected in untreated cells but the level decreased after 12 h of treatment. One possible explanation for the reduction is due to the complex biphasic nature of p53 alteration in which its activity is regulated by post-translational modifications on multiple sites such as phosphorylation, ubiquitination, acetylation, or methylation.\[[@ref31]\] These post-translational modifications occur in response to typical cellular stresses such as DNA damage and oncogene activation.\[[@ref32]\] Unlike in HCT 116 cells, the high level of p53 was found in untreated HT-29 cells but decreased after treated with increasing concentrations of FKC. The high level of p53 in HT-29 cells could be due to the mutated p53 gene that gives rise to a stable mutant protein in human cancers, which results in inhibition of MDM2-mediated p53 ubiquitination.\[[@ref32]\] There is accumulating evidence supporting the view of p53 mutants are able to actively promote tumor development by several other means such as increased proliferation, evasion of apoptosis, and chemoresistance. Thus, the reduction of the p53 mutant level in HT-29 cells by FKC may contribute to the growth arrest; however, it remained unclear as to how FKC caused the reduction in mutant p53 by FKC.

It is known that cyclin-Cdk complexes in the cell cycle often bind to the endogenous inhibitor proteins (CKIs), p21^WAF1/CIP1^ and p27^Kip1^, which inhibit their kinase activities and prevent cell cycle progression. In the present study, western blot analysis showed that p21 and p27 were upregulated in HT-29 cells upon FKC treatment. The results are consistent with our earlier study on HCT 116 cells treated with FKC. Based on western blot analysis on the p53 status in both cell lines, the upregulation of p21 and p27 could occur in a p53-independent manner. Unlike p53, the somatic mutations in the Cip/Kip genes are uncommon and their expressions are frequently found relatively low in human tumor; thus, they have become important therapeutic targets.\[[@ref33]\] Although p21 was initially identified to be the downstream mediator of p53 in cell cycle control and apoptosis in response to DNA damage; however, previous studies have shown that p21 can also be induced by other factors such as Chk2 kinase and p73.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] p21 can also be induced by HuR, a RNA-binding protein by enhancing p21 mRNA stability.\[[@ref36]\] p27 can be upregulated via activation of its translation by an internal ribosome entry site element (IRES) in its 5'untraslated region.\[[@ref37]\] Thus, it can be proposed that the upregulation of p21 and p27 could be responsible for the inhibitory effect of FKC. Further studies need to be done to elucidate the molecular events of this pathway.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In summary, we have shown that FKC exhibits anticancer properties against colon adenocarcinoma HT-29 cells by inducing cell apoptosis and cell-cycle arrest. These effects are mediated by disruption of mitochondrial membrane, inactivation of the IAPs, and endoplasmic reticulum stress pathway. The induction of apoptosis was associated with the increased ROS generation and upregulation of p21 and p27. Although more studies are needed to elucidate the molecular mechanism or additional pharmacological studies, this study has proven its potential to be developed as anticancer drugs or used in combination with other approaches on the treatment of colon adenocarcinoma.
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